[Comparative substrate-inhibitor analysis of liver monoamine oxidases of minks].
Comparative substrate-inhibitor analysis of catalytic properties of liver monoamine oxidases (MAO) was performed in the mature males of the American mink Mustela vison and the European mink Mustela lutreola. The action on the MAO activity was studied of alkaloids of the benzo[c]phenanthridine group: sanguinarine and chelidonine, diisoquinoline alkaloid berberine, medication agents Ukrain and Sanguirythrin as well as derivatives of 2-propylamine: deprenyl and clorgylin. The latter turned out to be irreversible inhibitor of the MAO A form, whereas deprehyl--irreversible inhibitor of the MAO B form in both studied mink species. The selectivity of action of each inhibitor on the corresponding liver MAO form for the species M. vison was one order of magnitude stronger than for the species M. lutreola. All studied alkaloids as well medication agents on their basis have been shown to be specific irreversible inhibitors of the intermediate strength of the liver MAO A form of both mink species. They inhibit the enzymatic deamination of serotonin, tyramine, and tryptamine without affecting the deamination reaction of benzylamine and beta-phenylethylamine (at concentrations of 10 mM and lower). Out of the studied five isoquinoline agents, the medication Ukrain and alkaloid chelidonine have the highest inhibitory action; the agent Sanguirythrin and alkaloids berberine and sanguinarine produce the weaker monoamine oxidase effect. The revealed specificity of action of the studied inhibitors is an indirect evidence for the presence in the liver enzymes of both mink species, like in the rat liver enzyme, of several molecular forms.